PIANO AND ORGANS
SPECIAL SALE
Fri. and Sat., Dec. 4 and 5
Elkin⼦ton Representatives will be at our Show Room to help you. We have more than 70 instruments to choose from.

PIANOS
Special Group Priced From $555.
Includes: 5 x 5 P. Widdowson, Modern, Centennial and others. Many finishes, including the popular Preferred Model of Steinway, Cordial types you would expect to pay much more—Our price start at $415.00.

ELECTRONIC ORGANS
Try Us Before You Buy
$795.00
Buy at Home—
Buy Where You Can Get Service
Buy From
CRIS LAMB
—Highway 301, South of Statesboro—
Phone 6-7132 or 6-7133
No down Payment Required—Prices and Discounts Accepted in Trade. 36 months to pay, No payments until Next Year.

In this wonderful opportunity to do your Christmas shopping for most needed gifts.
—Come Early for Best Selection—
Located at Portal Highway Near Thickett Steel Co. (Hibiscus, Dr.)

DIAMOND
Heavy Duty
DIAMOND
Dependable Batteries

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Headquarters for Home Gifts
Since 1905 when there were only 780 cars in Georgia...

Portable Appliances

$1.00 DOWN
Easy Terms

Headquarters for Home Gifts

Headquarters for Home Gifts

Headquarters for Home Gifts

Furniture and Home Furnishings for Happy Living

Curtis Youngblood
COMPANY
Portal

Legal Ads

December
- the month of parades
- the beauty of snow
- the aroma of apple
- the magic of giving
- the joy of dancing

And Do Not Overlook These That Are Operated by Electric Current
- For the most part they bring greater satisfaction and longer service

GREAT ELECTRICITY
IS GOOD FOR GEORGIA

EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC
RENEWABLE CORPORATION
« Locally Owned
New York
ElectricMills

For your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
during our
GRAND OPENING SALE
and our
48th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Minkovitz
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Total Electric Home to be open to public 2 to 6 p.m.

Joe Ingram holds meeting for district Kiwanis

Your Choice!
Sensational Purchase Sale All New Designs!

KING SOFA BED $39.95 PLUS $1 DOWN DELIVERS

Two SOFA BEDS Only $89.50
These sofas are full-sized. Arrive for easy adaptation into your own room. Two of these sofas will sleep four people. May be bought separately for only $48.75 each.

PLUS

Clevelanders

Pillow Top or Cushion Top

Plus Cowan Furniture Co.

Bowen Furniture Co.
14 South Main St.

Wilburn Sub-division home holds open house Sunday, December 6

REGISTER NEWS
Mrs. Martha Donaldson of Register wins prize in nurse writing contest

The Bowen Herald

PENSACOLA, FL.
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State Patrolman visits assembly
November 4
By H. S. Duke

The Blue Devil Band won the top honors in the State Patrolman's assembly where they were presented with the blue ribbon for the best assembled band. The State Patrolman was Mr. J. H. Kersey.

Talent program brings rounds of applause
By Eve Jones

The SIS' annual talent program brought numerous rounds of applause from the audience.

Junior Tri-H-Y holds meeting
on November 19
By Norine Sizemore

The Junior Tri-H-Y held a meeting on November 19.

Review of 1959
By Blanche Davis

The school year 1959 was reviewed.

Home Ec. Class presents Fashion Show
By Betty Ely

The Home Ec. Class presented a fashion show.

Basketball takes center stage
at the Statesboro High School
By Bob McCombs

Basketball takes center stage at the Statesboro High School.

Hi-Owl Editorials

When tomorrow becomes yesterday
By Blanche Davis

The Hi-Owl Editorials are featured.

Up-down

News as told in brief
at Statesboro High
By J. J. Turner

News as told in brief at Statesboro High.

SIS Y' members attend meeting in Sylvan
By C. A. N Krank

SIS Y' members attend meeting in Sylvan.

'S bees' lick Effingham
County team 36 to 21
By George Jones

'S bees' lick Effingham County team 36 to 21.

Support the Blue Devils

Support the Blue Devils.
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Broiler Growers:

$1 may get you $10 when you use feeds containing PRO-STREPSM

Dual-action antibiotic helps you market more meat...in less time!

That's right! With ProStrepsM you can get over 7% more production from your birds, dramatically increasing your profits!

COSTS LESS – ProStrepsM can save you from 3 to 8 dollars per ton of feed over single, broad-spectrum antibiotics. It's not only cheaper, but you get more money from your birds!

By using ProStrepsM, you can increase your production and profits without affecting the quality of the meat you're growing.

So, why wait? Start using ProStrepsM today and watch your profits grow! For more information, contact your local feed dealer or Georgia Power Company.